
SUMMER
Ailments
'/ The annoying ailments of
the summer season may be¬
come serious if neglected.
At the first sign of trouble

it is a good {dan to consult
. physician. Having seen your doctor the next step is to

go to the drug store with the "Reliable Prescriptions*' sign.
Here you will find prescriptions prepared only by expe¬
rienced registered pharmacists.

Filling prescriptions properly is oar opportunity of per¬
forming well one of the greatest of all services.prompt
and reliable aid to the physician in safeguarding your
health.a priceless possession.

Scoggin's Drug Store
3fcLIABLtJ»

W* in only the best Materials including
thefin* pharmaceuticals of the Abbott Laboratories

TAYLOR'S
FOR HARDWARE

Ice Cream Freezers

Lawn Mowers

Sprayers Arsenate of Lead

Automobile Tires

Large stock Paints and Enamels

H. C. TAYLOR
_ PHONE 305

LOUISBUBG, N. OAEOLDTA

Safety
of Principal
The First Consideration

The chance of making an abnor¬

mal profit will not compensate yon
if yonr capital is lost in a speculative
venture.

This bank offers you SAFETY

and a steady, certain rate of interest.

BTABT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Citizens Bank & Trust
Company
BSKDUtftON, II. 0.

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $600,000.00

* OUR RALEIGH LETTER *

*
A* By EL L. Shipman *

Raleigh, June 9*.The Democratic
party marched forward to day to the
general election fighting 1U senatorial
battle with a new candidate for the
first time in thirty years, thia being
brought about by the crushing defeat
of Senator Simmons by Joslah Wil¬
liam Bailey. Even today, with the
Bailey lead being increased by late
returns as im« article was written the
Simmons managers were unwilling to
believe that the Senator had been de¬
feated, and they would not concede
defeat. But practically everybody else
believed that nothing could upset the
Bailey majority.
There is little question that the de¬

feat of Simmons establishes the rule
by which party leaders in North Car¬
olina will be judged in the immediate
future, and few there are who will
dare to trangress after they see what
has happened to Senator Simmons,
perhaps the most potent leader the
Democrats have ever had. Regularity
is the price all must pay to hold ot-
five under the Democratic party flag,
end those who would leave the party
must sacrifice his position with Its
nice salary. At the first opportunity
.1930, last Saturday. the Democrats
have shown how they feel on the sub¬
ject by taking away his job and by
writing finis to his political career.
For it is generally conceded even this
early after the primary that Senator
Simmons is through with politics.
For Mr. Bailey it is undoubtedly a

sweet victory. Back in the days when
Senator Simmons needed a stout de¬
fender he called on Bailey. Bailey
got his reward in federal revenue col¬
lector. but this was not what he want¬
ed. He had fought, and fought hard,
for the Democratic party all his life
and he wanted to be governor. He
saw others get the senator's approval
In 1916 and again in 1920 and then
when he wanted it in 1924 it was giv-

J en to Angus McLean. This was too
I much and Bailey stepped out against
| McLean. It was the Senator's influ-
\ ence which licked him, but the break

was patched up and Bailey supported
. the party with all his force. But in
. 1928 when Simmons bolted the party
. Bailey took the lead for A1 Smith and
| again was arrayed against the Sena-
¦ tor. A] Smith lost North Carolina
{ and Bailey again was defeated, but
| Simmons has paid dearly for his de-
j faction, for Bailey is now victorious.
{ The Senator who balked Bailey at
I least twice before now finds that the
' people have, chosen Bailey over hlm-
| self. They have unhorsed Simmons
j and put Bailey in his place.lt is an

j exceedingly sweet victory. Bailey al-
I so has conquered over his enemy of
I 1924, for Angus McLean Was one of
¦ only a half dozen outstanding Demo-
¦ crats who stood by Simmons, and
| Simmons has been defeated.
I Party leaders today were counael-
i Ing a "united Democratic party." The
primary has settled the Issue, they

I say, and the Democrats should go to
¦ the polls in November determined to

i seat Bailey, for the state can not af¬
ford to give the Republicans a senate

¦ seat All are joining in urging the
I people to forget whatever of bitter-
I ness was engendered In order that

the party's nominee may be elected
for it is conceded that the Republicans
will wage quite a fight in the hope of
keeping open the Democratic sores
and thus defeating them by dividing
their forces. Good Democrats, it is
said, must guard against such tactics

\ and show a united front to the enemy.
' Though Senator Simmon's defeat is
j the primary means that he will retire

from office, it does not mean that such
retirement will be effective at ones.
His term of office does not end uptli
thirteen months after the general
election in November. In other
words, he will hold office until con¬

gress meets in December, 1931, when
his successor will be seated.
An interesting and important d

clsion was handed down by the stats
supreme court this week when it ruled
that the holder of a lien on an auto¬
mobile Is entitled to full protection
when the automobile is seized by pro¬
hibition agenU. This means that
such protection Is to be afforded only
in the event the lien holder is unaware
that car is being used for prohibition
violation. The co«t also took im¬
portant action when it ordered that
a case involving liability of garages
for automobiles stored which are de¬
stroyed by fire be laid before a Jury
far determination. The garages gen¬
erally have signs which state that
they assume no such liability. The
courts will now decide whether their
liability can be dodged.
This afternoon the trustees of the

University of North Carolina wlB
meet to elect a new president of the
Institution, and perhaps before thin
letter la published such selection will
have been made. Dr. H. W. Chase In
dosing his term of office, one of un¬
usual good for the state's educational
system, and is going to Illinois to be¬
come head of Its university. In the
meantime. Wake Forest college true-Uicmutuuw, vv.V a. Z1Z
tees have postponed selection of a
president to succeed Dr. Francis F.

m a .L. . .tl«. kalns tabGalnea to Jul/ 1 the action being tab-
en at a meeting of the trustees the
last part of last week. Dr. Oalnes Is
to become president of Washington
and Lee, succeeding Dr. Henry Louis
Smith, who was retired last year and
now lives in Greensboro, his native
city.
During the week th« state board of

equalization allotted equalization
ftftids for school purposes for the
coming year. The list Is vary much
the same as last year. In M of the
ninety four counties which psrtkd-
pate in the fund each year valuations
ware Increased, this resulting in one
county, Graham, being stricken from
the list In the other eight partici¬
pating counties the values were in¬
creased.
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JVell and Happy After
Years of Suffering

MRS. CARRIE V. 8EIVERT

"I've taken three bottles of Sar-
gon now and every nenritis and rheu¬
matic pain in my body is gone. My
nerves are in perfect condition. Not
only this, but I have gained ten
pounds.

"I am now a well and happy wo¬
man and owe a debt of gratitude to
Sargon.".Mrs. Carrie V. Seivert, W.
1926 Boone Ave., Spokane, Wash.

Sargon's fame is based on actual
results, not empty promises. Mil¬
lions use it, millions praise it.
Scoggin's Drug Store Agents..Adv.

WEBSTER'S NEW
INTERNATIONAL
MCTWNAItY J
EVIDENCE
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Omt The
Best
» At Vow

Twelve additional good farmers of
Caldwell County will plant alfalfa
this fall, reports P. M. Hendricks,
county agent

Would You Know Ono
U You Saw It?

II yon enr cm (m to boa with .
am, would you recognise rtT Of
Jouisa ft is Boa lilcehr tEatyou
win *. >.tn% tmfrm yw own a
tremendous* powerful microscope, for
you would Have to magnify one over

. thousand Uinta to make it as big as

. pin bend. Bat you should reoognise
the fact that these tiny germs can get
into your blood streams through the
smallest out, and give you typhoid
fever, tuberculosis, lockjaw, blood
poisoning, and many mora dangerous
and perhaps fatal qiaoaaea. There is

dangers . washing every out, no
matter how small, thoroughly with
Liquid Barosono, the safe antisep¬
tic. You can get Liquid Boroxooe a*

F. R. Pleasants, Druggist..Adv.

One hundred and fifteen farmers of
eastern Carolina have entered the
five-acre corn contest sponsored by
the State College Extension Service
end the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad.
Prizes amounting to $250 are offered.

Kr. R. C. King Tells n Wonderful
Story Abont Bats. Bead It

"For months my' place was alive
with rats. Losing chickens, eggs,
feed. Friend told me to try RAT-
SNAP. I did. Somewhat disappointed
r.t first not seeing many dead rats,
but in a few days didn't see a live
one. What were not killed are not
around my place. RAT-SNAP sure
does the trick." Three slses, 35c, 66c,
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by S. P.
Peddle, druggist, and F. R. Pleasants,
druggist, Louisburg; Winston-Blanks.
Drug Store, Youngsvtlle; and J. H.
Weathers, Bunn.

SPECIAL PRICES ON PAINT
6-»-tf THE SPOT CASH COMPANY

V

Prepare for the Fall Harvest by sowing now

for the Second Crop of the following : : :

Table Beets, Bunch Butter Beans, Snap Beans, Field Beans, Table Corn, Cucumbers,
Cabbage, Collards, Carrot, Lettuce, Cantaloupe, Watermelon, Okra, Onion, Parsnip,
Irish Potatoes, Table Peas, Rape Salad, Salsify, Squash, Tomatoes and Turnips.

.* . * *

The Camping Season is now on. It will be to
your interest to inspect our stock of needs

for the occasion. Don t wait till the
day you are ready to leave.

Cjtmp Stoves, Storno Stoves & Burners, Thermos Jugs, Hatchets, Coleman Lanterns,
Flashlights & Supplies, Rifles & Cartridges, Axes, Paper Plates, Paper Cups, Paper
Napkins, Paper Spoons, Can openers, Cork Screws, Knife Sharpeners, Cooking Uten¬
sils.

Make the Campers Rejoice by serving our Fresh Ground Coffee
Make the Campers Satisfied by using Robert E. Lee Flour
Make the Campers Happy by selecting from our Aock of Hygrade Fan-
Groceries , T. fTT.

L. P. HICKS
ON THE BUSY CORNER LOUISBURG, N. 0.

DON'T KEEP YOUR MONEY
IN YOUR OWN BANK!

It Will Never Draw
Interest There

Besides, it is Bufer here and draws com¬
pound interest &t the rate of 4 per cent.

One dollar or more starts a Savings Account.

The First National Bank
LOUISBURG, N. c.

W. E. WHITE, President F. J. BEASLEY, Vice-President and Cashier
S. L. ROBERSON, Asst. Cashier.
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